Abstract -This paper provides a safety guideline for DC supplied home appliances through the comparative analysis of existing safety guideline for AC supplied home appliances. For this purpose, a predictive DC home appliance model is suggested and in special international safety standards of AC appliances are also analyzed. Moreover, a DC distribution system is built to verify the validity of the proposed safety guideline. The detailed analyzing process is explained with help of informative experimental results.
Introduction
Recently, DC distribution system has been continually studied as a strong solution of energy and environmental problems by many countries and the study reports that DC or hybrid power supply system has the superiority over the AC supply system by about 20% of energy efficiency. In contrast to the past years, DC supply system can be more realized with the help of development of power electronics technology and renewable energies, such as PV, windmill, and etc. Therefore, according to this trend, DC home appliance is considered for the next generation [1, 2] .
Although the merit of DC system, it has not been widely used with the inherent problems, such as level of rated voltage standard, shape of connector, safety standard, and etc. Among of these problems, standardization of level of rated voltage is in progress through standards conference of ITU (International Telecommunication Union) [3] and the development of a DC connector is patented by several companies. On the other hand, safety standardization of DC home appliance has been overlooked compared to its importance to prevent the accident.
In this paper, for this purpose, the structure difference between AC and DC home appliances is performed and safety standard for AC home appliance, "Safety of Household and Similar Electrical Appliances", is analyzed in detail [4] . Through this analysis, the clause of safety standard of AC home appliance is sampled and grouped for modification for DC home appliance. Moreover, a 5[kW] rated experimental DC power system is built and the safety problem of DC connector is tested and certified under the actual test bed.
Structure Analysis of AC and DC Home Appliances
In Fig. 1 , DC home appliance model is depicted and compared with AC home appliance model. Home appliance is grouped into AC load, which is driven by DC-AC inverter, such as refrigerator, air-conditioner, washing machine, and etc., and DC load, which is driven by DC-DC converter, such as computer, TV, and etc. In this study, the entire circuit of home appliance is divided into three sections: 1 st section is power plug and outlet part, 2 nd section is AC-DC rectifier with power factor correction circuit, and 3 rd one is main power conversion part, such as DC to AC and DC to DC. As shown in Fig. 1 , the main difference between two systems is whether the presence of 2 nd section. In DC home appliance, AC-DC rectifier is eliminated, so that it becomes the main factor to increase the entire system energy efficiency. Fig. 2 shows the actual power conversion circuit for AC appliance. As shown in Fig. 2, 2 nd section takes over half proportion of volume, so that in DC appliance, the entire volume and weight can be reduced by elimination of 2 nd section circuit. Moreover, in DC appliance, an electrolytic capacitor can be eliminated, resulting in long life time of the system [5, 6] .
Analysis Guideline of Safety Standards for AC Home Appliance
As the reference for this study, an international safety standard of AC home appliance -"Safety of Household and Similar Electrical Appliances, IEC Standard 60335" is analyzed. This standard ensures safety of home appliance so as not to risk human body and surrounding environment in general usage or vulnerable circumstance caused by careless behavior. For this purpose, whole safety of home appliance is specified to 25 lists in even core part of these standards. Each list includes whole safety duties that are ranged from classification and instruction for user to electrical, physical and chemical aspect. The standard of each list is made up of detail testing methods functioning as criteria of safety so that its volume is more than hundred. Accordingly, it is very inefficient that study of many standards is carried out without distinction of priority and importance of each list of standards. Therefore, in this paper, the safety standard of existing AC home appliance is analyzed in detail and lists affected by the change of power source is classified and prioritized for efficient approach.
At first, the 25 list is divided into two groups: nonelectric standards and electric standards as shown in Table  1 . Change of power source does not have to be considered for physical criteria and for safety consideration, only the list, which is related to electric properties, is handled.
As the next step, for more efficient analysis of safety standard for DC home appliance, in this paper, the electric Resistance to heat and fire standard is newly classified into three groups according to the testing conditions: A, B, and C. Testing condition A is to examine the reliability according to the input voltage, current, and power variation and testing condition B is to examine the insulation, applying high voltage to the home appliance. Testing condition C is the related safety problem to the connector. These three testing conditions are summarized in Table 2 . According to these three testing conditions, the entire electric standards can be re-classified as shown in Table 3 . 
Evaluation of Safety Standards according to Testing Conditions

Testing condition A
Testing condition A is to examine the reliability according to the input voltage, current, and power variation and it related to 2 nd and 3 rd sections in Fig. 1 . Table 4 shows the relation between check list and dominant factor. AC peak value is higher than DC one at same RMS value and relatively high AC peak value gives negative influence on insulation problem and maximum value of an element to AC home appliance. Under the same amplitude current condition, DC is safer than AC to human body because of less continual muscular contractions [7] . Table 5 is a one of example of testing condition A, which is the reorganization of standard list no.14 in Table 1 , "Power input and current". It provides deviation of input power and current in according to type of home appliance, rated power and rated current in case that the temperature rise is almost constant in normal operation with rated voltage inducing. Rated operation is involved in both values that one is RMS value, which is dominant for energy problem like overheat, and the other is peak value, which is related to maximum value of an element and insulation problem. In AC and DC system with the same RMS value, rated power problem is irrelevant whatever type of source. However, rated current problem is influenced by power system. For example, in case of combined appliance which has 2[A] rated current, the allowance current range is 1. Table 5 and it should be operated normally in this allowance range. Among AC and DC current, equally 2[A] RMS value, AC current is higher 1.414 times in peak value than DC current. And high peak value is able to become a negative risk. Therefore, in case of AC and DC home appliance with the same current rating and deviation value, safety margin of DC can be higher than that of AC. However, this safety change caused by the difference between AC and DC only exists in 2 nd section because induced voltage of 3 rd section is DC whatever power supply system is. And 2 nd section is small proportion of entire home appliance as compared, so that this positive effect of DC home appliance is not a considerable. Table 6 . If the rated voltage of DC home supplied system is more than 380[V], it becomes induced to higher voltage than the existing AC home appliance so safety margin would decrease. However, in almost all the cases, there is no difference in this safety because the input voltage of 3 rd section of DC home appliance is similar to that of AC home appliance. In contrast, the method that tests the safety needs a slight change. For example, in the detail provision of standard list no.15 in Table 1 , "Heating", it is specified that "While combined appliances are operated under normal operation and supplied with the most unfavorable voltage between 0.94 times and 1.06 times the rated voltage, overheating phenomenon must not be occur". With AC home appliance which uses DC-DC converter for PFC, the ripple of input voltage of 3 rd section becomes less than 1%. However, in the case of DC home appliance, input voltage of appliance is directly induced to 3 rd section. Therefore, if existing standard is adapted to both AC and DC home appliances at the same time, it can be more burdensome to DC home appliance.
9[A] to 2.1[A] in according to
Testing condition B
Testing condition B is to examine the insulation, applying high voltage to the appliance except connector. In general, insulation breakdown causes fire or electric shock accidents, so that withstanding voltage test is very important [8, 9] . However, because the testing condition B examines only insulation and is related with physical properties, it is irrelevant to the change of power supply system. Therefore, the difference of standards about insulation does not need to be considered in DC home appliance.
Testing condition C
Testing condition C is the related safety problem to the connector during transient state at plug in and out. Compared with the other problems, connector problem especially could be a serious risk when DC home appliance is applied. And among these connector problems, the most serious risk is the arc, which is the prime factor of electric fire accident [10, 11] .
At home appliance, there are three situations to cause an arc. At first, when electric path is suddenly removed, flowing current meets to air of high resistance and produces high light and heat because of the characteristic that current tends to flow continuously. It is related to plugout situation. Secondly, because of the electric potential difference between the two electrodes, the current flows through the air between the two electrodes. It is related to plug-in situation. At last, when loose contact exists, arc could occur. As shown in Fig. 4 , while the occurrence mechanism of AC arc, DC arc fundamentally depends on its own material characteristic and is continued for a long time. Therefore, this problem should be considered in the standards for DC home appliance and research of safety standards about testing condition C has a high priority. And in order to examine this arc problem on DC connector, in the next chapter, informative experimental results are provided. Figs. 7 and 8 show experimental voltage and current results at plug in and out test under AC supplied system and Figs. 9 and 10 are results from DC supplied system. As shown in these results, during transient state, a little overshoot is occurred in AC supplied system and in DC supplied system, the magnitude of overshooting current is 4~5 times higher than normal current. In special, at plug out moment, spark phenomena arise as shown in Fig. 11 .
According to these results, one can know that even though spark is occurred at plug in and out conditions, it does not result in arc occurrence in DC supplied system. However, as shown in Fig. 12 , this overshooting current could cause connector to be damaged, which is more harmful in case of DC supplied system. And this damaged electrode can result in loose contact causing severe arc and electrical fire accident. Consequently, it is also certified that the related standards about testing condition C is needed to be complemented for reducing this risk.
Conclusion
In this paper, safety guideline for DC supplied home appliance is suggested by comparative analysis with existing standards for AC appliance. Overall performance of DC supplied home appliance is tested under the actual experimental test bed and especially connector problem can be certified and verified by various test conditions. Therefore, it can be expected that the informative theoretical and experimental results can be utilized for the DC home appliance in near future. 
